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why
ARE 
WE 

In 2018, North Ridge Church
had a dream to purchase a
local strip club and bring
restoration to our community.
By God’s grace, in one weekend,
we raised support to purchase
that property and bring an end
to evil in the name of Jesus. 

Since then, we believe God has
called us to more, not just for
Marshfield, but for the world.
Each year we invite our mission
partners to submit their
kingdom dreams so that, by
God’s generous heart in us,
they might work to bring heaven
down to earth.

REACHING?



WHat 
ARE 
WE 

Last year, 157 families gave to
see the gospel move further,
farther, and faster through our
partners around the world!
60 families gave over $500!
41 gave families over $1000!

We invite YOU to give
generously to see gospel
dreams come alive locally,
globally, and in future leaders.
This year our goal is

To see what it looks like to
reach near, far, and for the next
generation, check out the
pages ahead for an exciting
picture of what God is
doing!

$225,835 

asking?



Look 
where 
we 
are 
reaching! 



LOCAL 
PARTNERS
Throughout the year, North Ridge Church has partnered with many
families, neighbors, and schools so that all people might experience
love and walk toward Christ-centered wholeness. Support in our
community will make certain that vulnerable kids and families will be
served through Welcomed (foster care support), Deliver Hope, Hygiene
Drive, the Grant School Outreach, and more!

North Ridge Church: community focus

National Black Fellowship: Chicago City Life Center

“I knew you before I formed you…” This sentiment from God compels us to
value life from its very beginning, no matter the zip code. Some of the
highest rates of abortion happen in underserved black communities. Our
partnership will help build a crisis pregnancy center on Chicago’s
southside AND connect like-minded ministries across the nation to
establish works to rescue lives and deliver the hope of life in Christ.

City on a Hill - State Street Digital Sign

While City on a Hill has been a stable ministry in Milwaukee, their families
are ever new to the neighborhood. They have long dreamed of a large
marketing sign to promote their programs, services, and outreaches to
capture the attention and time of families who deserve to be freed from
generational poverty and experience the love and care of Jesus. Our
partnership will ensure the sign will be ready to create a surge in summer
outreach attendance!

ART SERNA | MILWAUKEE, WI

BISHOP WALTER HARVEY | CHICAGO, IL

NORTH RIDGE CHURCH | MARSHFIELD



Feed My Starving Children - Mobile Pack

Hunger causes nearly half of deaths in children under 5 years old.
This is heartbreaking. Dedicated to seeing every child whole in body
and spirit, this organization works with food distribution partners and
nutrition professionals to develop meals to reduce problems with
malnutrition across the globe. Our support will allow our Marshfield
community to gather, pack, and send meals to kids in need.

SHANNON NIENAST | MARSHFIELD, WI



“But you will receive
power when the Holy

Spirit comes
upon you. 

And you will be
my witnesses, telling

people about me
everywhere:

in Jerusalem, 
throughout Judea,

in Samaria,
and to the ends

of the earth.”
Acts 1:8



global
PARTNERS
We have 34 monthly REACH partners everywhere from Marshfield
to Mexico to the mountains of Nepal. When they visit us, we visit them,
and every day in between, we want to support our partners as they
serve people we may never meet.

Monthly Missions Support & Hospitality

Speed the Light 
This organization exists to fund mission projects around the world with
essential resources, transportation, and creative communication equipment.
This project will be supported by North Ridge Youth over the next year.

boys and girls missionary challenge
BGMC is a mission organization that helps kids learn what it means
to have a heart for generosity as they give sacrificially to help meet
critical needs around the world.

Live Dead Silk Road- Pastoral Translation Work
We’ll be supporting a work to translate pastoral training resources
for church leaders along the Silk Road in East-Central Asia. Our commitment
will take our desire to raise 500 spiritual parents to everyone everywhere.

DARYL & SARAH JUMP | KYRGYZSTAN, KAZAKHSTAN, TAJIKISTAN

We have many partners across Central Asia and several of them serve as a
family with kids. Our partnership in this project will ensure that kids in these
families will be pastorally and emotionally supported through providing
flights to these strategic care partners.

Live Dead Silk Road - REACH Partner Family Care
ANNA & FISH BRENT | KYRGYZSTAN & TAJIKISTAN



Last year we supported this partner in producing an anonymous
evangelism tool to protect the identities and safety of Christian
workers. As they’ve seen Muslims find faith in Jesus, this new project
will support the development of a phone app to provide secret
mentoring for new believers in families or places where faith in Jesus
may be life-threatening.

Live Dead Silk Road - Covert Discipleship App

The Arab church has been suffering increased violence and
persecution against believers with Muslim backgrounds. These
believers are losing jobs from the assaults, resulting in unmet medical
bills, all while aggressors suffer no legal repercussions. Our
partnership with this work will ensure that medical bills are paid and
our new brothers and sisters in Christ are cared for.

Live Dead Arab World - Violent Persecution Relief

Banner Worship Institute
We believe in the dreams of our partners, and our friends have had a
long vision of establishing a school to equip, train, and send worship
leaders to all nations. Over the last few years, they have been preparing
and getting ready to launch the Banner Worship Institute in Bangkok.
Our commitment will support the purchase of necessary equipment to
launch this developing ministry that will soon bring God’s praises to
every tribe, nation, and tongue.

AL KINNUNEN | TAJIKISTAN

JORDAN TRAVIS & KARI ABRAHAMSON

RACHEL POWELL | THAILAND

Asa Part - Phase 2

Last year we helped establish a juvenile justice ministry for Thai
students without support after release from prison. This year we
seek to continue that partnership to fund the growing need for
staff by supplementing payroll. Our support will ensure that ANY
student can be supported in the name and love of Jesus as they
adjust to a new life.

BRANDON AND RACHEL POWELL | THAILAND

L’eglise la Rencontre - Young Adult Retreat

This growing church in Toulouse, France is seeing a swell of young people
eager to experience Christ, which is incredibly uncharacteristic for the nation.
Our partners are dedicated to seeing France changed for Christ and seek to
have 40 young people changed through a three-day retreat focused on being
made new, finding freedom, and discovering purpose in Christ. Our
partnership will support a young generation hearing and experiencing the
good news of Jesus.

MAKENZIE MUEHLER | FRANCE



REACH
TRIPS 2024

Since 1946, Spencer Lake Camp has been a place where generations
have found Christ, been filled with the Holy Spirit, and received a call to
ministry. Join us for a day trip to ready the grounds for a busy summer
season of ministry to our youngest generations. 

Spencer Lake | may 11, 2024 | cost is free

Strategically placed in the Avenues West neighborhood of
Milwaukee, our partners at City on a Hill work to educate churches
while bringing an end to the causes of generational poverty in the
name of Jesus. If you’ve never been on a trip OR want to go on one
of our global trips, this six day urban plunge is your best first step.

REACH Milwaukee|June 11-16, 2024 |cost is $450

While often lauded for its culture, romance, and beauty, the truth is that
the people of France don’t know Jesus. An estimated .3% of its
population would consider themselves followers of Jesus. This is what
makes our serving our partners in Toulouse exciting: their church family
is experiencing wild growth with young people. Consider joining this
REACH Team to partner with a back-to-school event and meet a
church family we support across the sea!

L’église la Rencontre | September 12-18 |cost is ~$2,600



How beautiful on the
mountains are the feet
of those who bring
good news, 

who proclaim peace,
who bring good tidings,
who proclaim salvation,  

who say to Zion,
“Your God reigns!”
Isaiah 52:7



next gen
PARTNERS
To see spiritual mothers and fathers raise up, we believe we need to
ready and equip our family with biblical truth for our ever-changing
world so that they might be publicly fruitful and privately filled with the
Spirit of God for whatever future He has purposed for us. This school
will launch in September this year.

School of Ministry

Mega Sports Camp
This week-long camp was a loved and effective outreach that will return to
the North Ridge Church calendar on the Southside this summer! Funds for
this project will provide a tent needed to keep kids cool and shaded in the
summer sun. Our financial commitment and time will allow us to engage
local kids and families in a step toward Christ-centered wholeness!

NextGen Scholarships & Transportation
Throughout the year North Ridge Church is able to send over 100 kids to
camps, conventions, and retreats. The support from this project will
prevent affordability from being an excuse to not encounter God,
experience salvation, or receive a call to ministry.

NORTH RIDGE CHURCH | MARSHFIELD

NORTH RIDGE CHURCH | MARSHFIELD

NORTH RIDGE CHURCH | MARSHFIELD

Badgerland Youth For Christ - Juvenile Justice Ministry
To prevent vulnerable students from entering the justice system,
Badgerland Youth for Christ is pioneering a public school program to
identify and support students at risk of dropping out. Our support will
ensure that local students have a higher chance of graduation, lower
chance of entering the juvenile justice system, and the opportunity to
hear gospel principles through Christian mentorship.

LIZ GOSSE | WOOD COUNTY



Chi alpha Stevens Point - Ministry Space
Our partners at UW: Stevens Point have seen incredible growth since
launching their ministry during the pandemic. Currently seeing 120 students
each week, they dare to reach and equip more with the gospel by renting a
large space near campus for training, outreach, and worship services. Our
commitment will support their goal of seeing 240 students engaging by the
end of the 2024-2025 school year.

NICOLE & TOM BARG | STEVENS POINT



Plan: I will give $ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ 

Vision: I could give $ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ if…

Dream: I might give $ _ _ _ _ _ _ . _ _ if God…

WHAT
IS MY 
BEST GIFT?
This is a space to plan, envision, and dream with us as we
reach further, farther, and faster. Giving can be broken up
monthly to help stay faithful to what God is calling
you to sacrifice. 



thank you
for 
reaching
with us!



(715) 387-6111
info@northridgefamily.org
1021 W. McMillan St. Marshfield, WI 54449


